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W e introducean algorithm fortreating growth on surfaceswhich com binesim portantfeaturesof

continuum m ethods (such as the level-set m ethod) and K inetic M onte Carlo (K M C) sim ulations.

W e treat the m otion ofadatom s in continuum theory,but attach them to islands one atom at a

tim e. The technique is borrowed from the D ielectric Breakdown M odel. O urm ethod allows usto

give a realistic accountofuctuationsin island shape,which islacking in determ inistic continuum

treatm ents and which is an im portant physicale�ect. O urm ethod should be m ost im portant for

problem sclose to equilibrium where K M C becom esim practically slow.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:68.55.Jk,68.35.Fx,81.15.A a

Epitaxialgrowth on surfacesis ofcentralim portance

both forapplicationsand asaveryinterestingexam pleof

statisticalprocessesoutofequilibrium .W e m ay idealize

the processasthe introduction ofnew atom s(adatom s)

onto a crystalsurface with  ux,F ; the adatom s then

di� use,with di� usion coe� cient,D ,nucleate islandsor

attach to existing islands. During the early stages of

growth,thesubm onolayercase,theisland sizeand shape

distribution isa m atterofsubstantialpracticaland the-

oreticalinterest.

The island growth process is com m only m odeled by

kinetic M onte Carlo (K M C) or continuum m odels. In

K M C,internalnoise processes are autom atically repre-

sented within them odeland each adatom isrepresented

individually. Therefore,when there are m any adatom s

(e.g. close to equilbrium ) such sim ulations slow down

considerably. A determ inistic continuum m odelwhich

represents the adatom s as a continuous  uid does not

havethisproblem ,and should bem uch faster.Therehas

been considerablework in thedevelopm entofsuch m od-

elsforepitaxialgrowth (see[1,2]and referencestherein).

In som ecasesthey havebeen quitesuccessful,butsom e-

tim es they do not reproduce experim entalresults. O ne

reason forsuch problem sisthatdeterm inisticcontinuum

m odelsneglectim portant uctuations.In thispaperwe

presenta m ethod ofdealing with som e uctuationswith-

outgiving up the advantagesofa continuum treatm ent.

W e callthisapproach Hybrid M onte Carlo (HM C).The

m ostim portantuseofthism ethod willbein caseswhere

 uctuationsare im portant,butwhich would be di� cult

to treat with K M C because ofthe presence ofa large

num ber ofadatom s. A com putation in a sim ilar spirit

hasbeen given in [3,4]. However,the presentapproach

di� ersin a num berofim portantways.

Thereareseveralsourcesof uctuationsin thegrowth

process.The one we considerhere isthe factthatwhen

atom sattach to islandsthey do so one ata tim e { that

is,there isshotnoise in the island growth process.This

isim portantbecauseisland growth lim ited by di� usion is

intrinsically unstable.Thesurfaceoftheisland willgrow

� ngersdue to the analogue ofthe well-known M ullins-

Sekerka instability ofm etallurgy [5]. In the context of

thin � lm growth theinstability wasdiscussed in detailby

Balesand Zangwill[6]. The reason forunstable growth

iseasy to see:ifa � ngeron the edge ofan island starts

to grow itwillprojectoutonto theterraceand befed by

m oreadatom sthan the portionsbehind.The � ngerwill

grow longer,and befed by stillm ore ux,etc.Edgedif-

fusion and otherrestructuring processessm ooth outthe

� ngers,and the � nalshape dependson the com petition

between unstable growth and sm oothing.

An extrem e case ofthe di� usively unstable growth is

represented by theDi� usion-Lim ited Aggregation (DLA)

m odel of W itten and Sander [7]. In this m odel all

sm oothingprocessesareneglected andgrowthtakesplace

so slowly thatone random walking adatom ata tim e is

considered. DLA clusters are sprawling fractalobjects

with m any brancheswhich resem blesom ecasesofisland

growth [8,9].Thereisavariation ofthem odelcalled the

Dielectric Breakdown M odel(DBM ) [10]in which ran-

dom walkersarenotused.Instead the Laplaceequation

issolved outsidetheaggregatefora � eld,�,which repre-

sentsthe probability density ofwalkers,and the growth

algorithm isto add oneparticleata tim ewith probabil-

ity proportionalto @�=@n atthesurface.ThustheDLA

lim it can be successfully treated by a m odelin which
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the adatom s are a continuum . However,m ethods such

as the level-set m ethod [2]cannot go to this lim it and

thuscannotproduce dendritic islandswhich are seen in

experim ent.

Theunstablem odesfortheinterfaceoftheislandsare

presentin level-setm odels,ofcourse.However,the rea-

son whytheDBM lim itisnotachieved isthatthegrowth

process is represented by determ inistically advancing a

continuum interfaceaccording to the  ux ofthe adatom

 uid into the surface (see Eq.(4) below). In this algo-

rithm the am plitude ofthe perturbations to a sm ooth

interface are not correctly represented: they are given

eitherby the initialconditionsorby com puterroundo�

errors.In theexperim ent,however,thereisam echanism

forfeeding the instability: each adatom attachesnotas

a spread-outadvanceoftheinterface,butasan atom .In

the case ofDLA the resultis thatnoise in the shape is

presentatallscales[11]and doesnotaverageout.

W e should m ention that there are other  uctuations

which we willnottreat. Forexam ple,there are density

 uctuationsin the adatom  uid which are im portantin

the nucleation ofnew islands.Thereisa m ethod [12]to

treatthis within level-settheory that we could em ploy.

W e willnot consider such processes in this work, but

ratherlook atthe shape uctuationsofexisting islands.

The HM C algorithm goesasfollows: we treatthe is-

landson thesurfaceascrystalscontainingdiscreteatom s

which occupy the sites of a lattice. To illustrate the

m ethod weusea squarelatticehere.O n theotherhand,

the adatom s are treated as a continuum whose surface

density is�,and which isgoverned by:

@t� = D r
2
�+ F (1)

In practice we solve this equation num erically on a dis-

cretesquaregrid which iscom m ensuratewith thecrystal.

Eq. (1) is solved with periodic boundary conditions

on the edge ofthe system . The im portant physics of

growth in incorporated into the boundary condition at

the surfaceofthe island.W e put:

D
@�

@n
= � k� (�� �o) (2)

Here k� and k+ are the respective attachm entrateson

the upperand loweredgeofthe island boundary.

In thecaseofirreversiblegrowth only the� rstterm in

bracketsin Eq. (2) would be present. The other term ,

�o,accounts for the detachm ent ofatom s from the is-

land,and dependson the position on the island bound-

ary. Physically,the boundary condition m ust allow for

faster detachm ent atcorners,say,than at  atsurfaces.

W e represent this in a way that allows us to com pare

directly with the bond-counting version ofK M C:

�o = exp(� nE =kB T) (3)

Heren isthenum berofnearestneighborbondsthatm ust

be broken to com pletely detach (see below)the atom in

question and add it to the adatom sea. The value ofn

dependson the environm entofthe detaching atom .W e

im agine that atom s can break bonds by m oving along

lattice directions. Also, E is the bond energy,and T

the tem perature. O fcourse,we can easily incorporate

bonding to m oredistantneighbors.

In a pure continuum m odel,the velocity ofthe island

growth would be determ ined by m assconservation:

vn = a
2
D

�
@�

@n

�

(4)

where a isthe lattice constantand [� ]denotesthe jum p

acrossthe island boundary. Note thatwe can interpret

Eq. (2) in a way which is fam iliar in studies ofcrystal

growth[13].Bycom biningEqs.(2,4)we� nd an equation

forthe density atthe surface:

�� � = (�o � �)+ �vn (5)

where� = 1=(a2[k+ + k� ]),and � istheequilibrium den-

sity near a  at surface. That is,we are including both

localequilibrium and kineticterm sin ourboundary con-

dition.Thedi� erence�o � � isa m easureofthenum ber

ofdangling bondson the surface,and thusofthe curva-

ture(upon coarse-graining).Thatis,the� rstterm in Eq.

(5)isrelated to the fam iliarG ibbs-Thom pson boundary

condition ofcrystalgrowth,and the second is a kinetic

term .

In HM C weim plem entEq.(4)in a way thatincludes

uctuations. Consider � rst a case where attachm ent is

theonly im portantprocess.Then wesolveEq.(1,2)and

com pute the total ux onto the island boundary using

Eq. (2,4). W hen the total ux exceedsone atom then

an adatom isattached to the boundary atrandom with

theprobabilityproportionaltovn (exactlyasin theDBM

m odel.) In thecasewheredetachm entisalso presentwe

considerthesurfacetobepartitioned intothepartwhere

the net  ux is inward (growth),and attach atom s with

probability density / vn,and outward (detachm ent)and

rem oveisland atom swith probability density / � vn.

W ehaveim plem ented HM C and com pared theresults

to a K M C code on the sam e square lattice using near-

est neighbor bonding. W e use the hopping rate ofan

adatom to setthe unitoftim e,and the lattice constant

tobeunity.W ehavetwoindependentparam etersnam ely

D =F ,and � = E =kB T W e can also add edge di� usion,

butherewehavenotdoneso.TheK M C codeiswritten

usingthem ethod described in [14]which takesadvantage

ofthe fact that there are only a few independent jum p

probabilitiesforabond-countingm odel.W e� nd that,as

expected,atlarge�,theK M C codeism uch faster.How-

ever,for� = 1:5 and with about300 adatom sin a 40x40

system thespeedsarecom parable.W enotethatin situ-

ationssuch asheteroepitaxy [15]therearea greatm any

independentprobabilitiesto jum p and K M C isslower.

The interpretation ofthe num berofbonds,n,isa bit

delicate.In Fig.(1)weshow som eexam plesofwhatwe
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FIG .1: a.) D etaching from a [10]surface can be done in

one step,and breaks3 bonds.b.)Fully detaching from a [11]

surface in two stepsalso breaks3 bonds.
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FIG .2: HM C sim ulations ofthe average pro�le ofan equi-

librium island com pared with exactresults. Leftisfor� = 2

and rightfor� = 5.Theheavy lineistheexactresultand the

dotted line from the sim ulation.The agreem entisexcellent.

m ean by ‘com plete detachm ent’. Foroursquare lattice,

to detach an atom on a [10]surface we need to break 3

bonds. However,for a [11]surface,in order to detach

from the surface,an atom m ust � rst break two bonds,

and then subsequently,one m ore { see Fig. (1). Thus,

fora [11]surface we setn = 3 aswellbecause this cor-

responds to the product ofthe probabilities ofthe two

processes. In e� ect,we have coarse-grained. For other

possible surface environm entsitisnotdi� cultto tabu-

latethe correctvalueofn.

Thisprocedurem ay seem arbitrary,butwecan justify

itbyitsresults.Tothisend,weshow thatHM C givesthe

correctshapeforan island in equilibrium with adatom s.

Thisshape isknown exactly [16]from a m apping to the

2d Ising m odel.W e did sim ulationswith F = 0 starting

with a squareisland,and ran ourcodefora long enough

tim e that the system seem ed to be in equilibrium . In

Fig.(2)weshow som eresultssuperim posed on theexact

resultsforvarioustem peratures. The sim ulation results

are ensem ble averages;that is,we did 20 independent

sim ulationsand averaged the density ofthe island after

shiftingthecenterofm assofeach onetobeattheorigin.

Thedotted linein Figure2 isthecontourlinewherethe

averaged island density is1/2.

W enow presentsom em oreresultsto dem onstratethe

technique. Ifgrowth dom inates detachm ent we should

have DLA-like structures. W hetherthisoccursdepends

on T and D =F [17]. Forlow tem perature,Fig. (3),we

see the transition in a very clearway. Fig. (4)showsa

higherT case.O fcourse,allofthesee� ectscan beseen in

FIG .3: Irreversible (low T)growth ofislands fortwo values

ofD =F .Top,D =F = 105.Bottom ,D =F = 102.

FIG .4:Island growth with D =F = 10
5
and � = 2:5

K M C sim ulations.In othersim ulations(notshown),we

havedem onstrated thatedgedi� usion also sm oothesout

dendriticshapes,asexpected.Thevirtueofourm ethod

willbe to treatsystem snearequilibrium where the dy-

nam icsof uctuationsareofinterestand wherethereare

a greatnum berofadatom s,asin Fig.(4).

Another exam ple is the therm albroadening ofsteps

dueto repeated attachm entand detachm entofadatom s.

Thereisan extensiveliteraturein thisarea.[18],and the

theoreticalexpectation [18,19]isthatthetherm alwidth,

w,ofa step should depend on the rate-lim iting m echa-
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FIG .5:Therm alrougheningofapairofsteps,averageover20

sim ulations.Lowercurve(dotted)istheaverageadatom den-

sity,�. Forearly tim es,while the stepsare m oving,and � is

changing,the scaling isw
2
/ t

2=3
,kinetic roughening. Later

there is therm al roughening with w
2
/ t

1=2
(evaporation-

condensation kinetics) crossing over to terrace-di�usion ki-

netics,w 2
/ t

1=3. The straightlines,from leftto right,have

slopes2/3,1/2,and 1/3.

nism forstep m otion.In ourm odel,withoutsurfacedif-

fusion,thiswillbetheeitherdetachm entfrom thestep or

di� usion on theterrace.In thesecasesw2 / t1=2;t1=3,re-

spectively.W eshow,in Fig.(5),w 2(t)fora pairofsteps

one atom ic layer high which cross a 100� 100 terrace.

W e see indicationsofboth ofthe expected behaviorsat

late tim es. The early tim e behavioris kinetic roughen-

ing [20],w 2 / t2=3. Thisis because we started with no

adatom s,and,initially,the stepswereretreating.

The HM C technique should be m ost usefulin situa-

tionswhere thereisa largeseparation oftim e scalesbe-

tween the di� usion ofthe adatom s and  uctuations of

island boundaries.O therexam plesforwhich itm ightbe

used are in studies ofhom ogeneous nucleation oflarge

islandsnearequilibrium on surfaces[21].Anotherexam -

ple isin the catalysisofthe reaction CO + O ! CO 2 on

a noble m etal. The di� usion ofCO is very fast in this

case,and m akesarealisticK M C sim ulation verydi� cult.

Evansand collaborators[22]haveused an approxim ation

where �C O is constantwhere ever there is no O on the

surface.O urapproach (with suitable changesin bound-

ary conditions to allow for the reaction) should give a

betteraccountofthe kinetics.

Finally,we should m ention the case ofheteroepitaxy.

There have been a num ber ofK M C sim ulations ofthis

veryim portantprocess[15,23,24].Thisisaverydi� cult

problem toattack num erically.Thetim e-consum ingstep

in such calculationsisnotthe dynam icsoftheadatom s,

butratherthe elasticity com putation.Nevertheless,our

approach to the adatom so� ersa num berofadvantages,

and we intend to pursuethisin a future publication.
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